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ABSTRACT 

Thennal insulations with apparent thermal conductivities 
less than 0.0072 Wlm·K (0.05 Btldn.1ft2·h·Of) are often termed 
superinsulations. The important class of superinsulations based 
on evacuated porous media will be discussed in this presenta
tion. This categon) oftherntal insulalion includes powder-jilled, 
fiber-filled, and composite-jilled evacuated regions bounded by a 
barrier material. The filled region has low gas-pltase conductive 
transport, low radiative transport, negligible convective trans
port, and moderate solid-phase conductive lransport. 

The reduclion of gas-phase thermal conductivily results 
from lowering Ihe system pressure 10 red lice Ihe rale of molecu
lar collisions. If, in addition, the gas phase is parlitioned by Ihe 
presence of fine parlicles, Ihenlhe number of gas-phase moleclI
lar collisions is further reduced. The design objective is for the 
dimensions of tI)pical void spaces in Ihe powder 10 be less than 
the average distance a gas moleclile travels between collisions. 
This dislance increases as the pressure is redllced. 

fine powders with minimum solid-solid conlact exhibil the 
besl thennal performance. Special processing is IIsed 10 prod lice 
spherical particles; milling can also be IIsed to reduce partie/e 
size. The filler pCllvder serves 10 redllce radiative lransport, so 
Ihe opacity of Ihe pCllvder is an imporlanl design consideration. 

The Ihennal resistance of evacllated sllperinsulatiol1s 
decreases with time if there is il1ward diffllsiol1 of air or water. 
Materials IIsed to package the evacllated powders Imlst be 
selected to reduce mass transfer as milch as possible withollt 
increasing the heat transfer arollnd the edges of the 
powder-filled region. 

n,e physical basis for superinsulatiol1s will be discllssed 
along with the important design considerations. The special fac
tors needed in testing and evaillation of evacuated superinsllla
tiOI1S will be identified along with projections concerning their 
use in refrigerators and freezers. 
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